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“ I pltdRr allegiance to the Flag of the 
United States of America and to the

i
HEPUBLIC for which it stands, one 

'  indivisible with liberty and jus-

I ,,
>I

The Cisco Daily Press
COMBINED W ITH CISCO D A ILY  NEWS AND CISCO AMEIUCAN AND BOUND-UU, NOVEMBEK 1, 1U37

"I thetefore believe it i! niy duty to my 
Couiitiy, to |i.\c It, to iiptiold Its Con- 
f.litulion, to ol < y it  ̂ lav... to re;.|)ect its 
Flag jtiil I' ilfleiid il against A LL  ene
mies.”
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ESSEN. HEART NAZI WAR INDUSTRY. BLASTED
d osin g  Exercises C isco  
Jr, College W ere Well A t 
tended; V e ry  Im pressive

(

Cisco Junior college completed 
its second annual term with the 
graduation of 16 |>ersons, who re- 
ceivcrl their diplomas at the hands 
of President R. N. Cluck Monday 
night, the class being presented 
by Dean O. L. Stamey, with Vice- 
president H. R. Garrett making 

awards to the high honor 
Juates.

This exercise tollowed the bac
calaureate sermon at the First 
Baptist eliureli Sunday evening, 
preacherl by D«>aii Colby D. Hall, 
of Texas Christian University, who 
took for his theme the one word, 
“Abidelh,”  saying that one can 
no more violate the moral laws 
of God with impunity than can 
one change the laws of science 
which are fixed by the creator. 
Himself.

The commencement address last 
night at Ci.sco high school audito
rium was given by Federal Judge 
James V. Allred of Houston, to an 
audience that taxed the seating 
capacity of the hall.

E. L. Jack.son, past president of 
the Lions club, and new member 
»if the sehiMil board, pre.sented the 

ker, who launched into his 
act immediately by saying 
lie regretted he could give 
|i spiration or few words of 

jriigemcnt in these tunes of 
great world and national stress, 
save that of hard work ahead for 
tho.se who arc now entering ma
turity with its obli.’iatioiis of duty.

But to comiH'nsatc lor the Grave 
times ahead, there is the challenge 
of opiKirUinity to prove what kind 
of stuff one is made of, the siMiak- 
er .said. ‘ ‘Hard times aflord op
portunity for greatness,”  he point
ed out.

"A  world of opportunities await 
your developincnt," Mr. Allred 
statcKl. "W e will solve the prob
lems that await us. There is no 
doubt of that, but it w ill deiK'iid 
uiHin how well we are trained to 
think, and to do what we know 
we should do, as to which one of 
ns will find the solution,” the 
judge continued.

Judge Allred referred to the 
song, “ God Bless America,”  and 
asked why God should do so. He 
then said we were going to bless 
America by being the right kind 
ot citizens— the kind God would 
want us to be. God didn't curse 
America nor the downtriKlden 
corntrics of F;uro|)e. It was a 
result of their own doings, or lack, 
that brought the despots over their 
heads. God didn't w ill it; He only 
suffers it," was the closing thought 
of the man who occupied the gov
ernor’s chair for two terms which 
followed his years as attorney 
general and prosecuting attorney.

Ttie following awards were 
made by Mr. Garrett:

^ h "e le n  June Terry and Melvin 
wlord were high honor stu- 

iTents and received scholarsliifis 
from McMurry College and Har- 
din-Simmons university.

Miss Mildred Kimmell was 
voted the most valuable student 
and came in for one of the three 
$S war stamp books given by 
Charles J. Kleiner, Mayor G. P. 
Micham and the Cisco l.ions club, 
the other two going to Miss Terry 
and Mr. Crawford.

B U  MAYHEW IS 
SUBSTITUTING 

R RÜY BEAN

r i l T l I R F F O R M E R  CISCO
K  DEAUSOILERS IN TENNESSEE

ACTIVE
By REX RAMSOWER.

Cisco chapter of Future Farm
ers of America recently elected 
officers for the coming school 
year. They are as follows:

Mitford Johnson, president; 
Homer Tompkins, vice president; 
Victor Childers, secretary; Mac 
Harrelson, treasurer; Rex Ram- 
sower, reiiorter; N. M. Coats, par
liamentarian; Martin Cleveland, 
song leader.

All of these officers are well 
established in their projects.

For the next year Mitford 
•lohnson has two registered Duroc 
gilts and w ill feed out six bar- 
rows.

Homer Tompkins will feed out 
one bi'cf bull, one sow and six 
pigs.

Victor Childers has one beef 
bull, one registered Duroe gilt and 
will feed out 10 lambs and three 
barrows.

Mac Harrelson has one register
ed Poland China sow and six bar- 
rows.

Rex Ram.sower has one register
ed Jersey heifer and one register
ed Poland China gilt.

N. M. Coat.s has one beef calf 
and two barrows.

Martin Cleveland has a regis
tered Duroe gilt and will feed out 
two barrows.

We hope there will be many new 
members to come up from Gram
mar school and that they will 
prosper under the leadership of 
the new officers.

P. B. GLENN IS 
PENNEY HEAD 
AT PALESTINE

The Daily Press is in receipt 
of a much appreciated letter from 
diaries E. Mayhew, former Cisco 
bi'y, who now lives at 915 Hat
tie street. Fort Worth, and is an 
employe of the Westbrook Hotel 
of that city.

Mayhew, a regular reader of 
the Daily Press, complimented the 
publisher on the newsy paper that 
is Ix'iiig issued and made the ob
servation: “ I receive the paper
legularly and enjoy it very much. 
It has become a habit to pick the 
Pi •ess up when I reach homo at 
night and read about the people 
1 know so well— friends of dad's 
and mine and the entire Mayhew 
family. There are several Cisco 
people here and 1 always save the 
Press for them to read.”

Mr. Mayhew also mentioned that 
P. B. Glenn, his brother-in-law 
and former manager of the J. C. 
Penney store in Ci.sco, has recent
ly been transferred from the 
Breeken ridge store to the Penney

News has been received in Cis
co ol the death ot .Mrs. Claude 
Lowe, formerly Miss Sallie High
tower, of F^astland. at her home in 
Connersville, Tenn., alter an ill
ness of long duration. She w'as a 
cousin of Mrs. M. D. Paschall of 
Cisco.

Survivors include the husband 
and live children. The oldest, a 
.son, is in the navy. Other broth
ers and sisters are Miss Johnnie 
Hightower and L. A. Hightower, 
F'.astland; .Mrs. Ix-e Cox. Lubbo>-k; 
Mrs. Callie Courtney, F'ort W’orth; 
Jim Hightower, address unknown

The Hightower family once lived 
in Cisco and will be remembered 
by many old-time residents.

IIAYBI'K.NER'S COMEBACK—The “horse and buggy” days v.c have made so many gags about 
really relarned to San Francisco, when this war's first dobbin-drawn newspaper delivery wagon, 

»bov«. rvweuUy went into service. Dubbin use's no gasoline, his wagon no rubber tires.

MISS ANDRES 
AWARDED MAS
TER DEGREE

Miss Filla Andres went to Aus
tin Monday to be present for the 
commencement program of the 
University of Texas at which time 
she was awarded the degree of 
master of arts, having done her 
major work in the department of 
Spanish.

While continuing her work as 
teacher of Spanish in the high 
school and college here at Cisco, 
Miss Andres had completed her 
thesis which is a dissertation deal
ing with select types of Spanish 
literature.

Besides her work as ptiblic 
school teacher, she is choir direc
tor at F'irst Methodist church and 
an active member of the Cecilian 
singers' organization.

Mis.s .^ndres has planned ten
tatively to be in Colorado this 
summer for six'cial studies in 
Portuguese.

o

FD ASKS 
WAR ON 
THREE
WA.SHINGTON, June 3.— 

.^merlca's chief cxivulive 
today asked congress to de
clare war on Hung iry, Bul
garia and Rumania In a brief 
message to senate and hou.se 
Mr. Roo.sevelt said the.se 
“ three countries have de
clared war on the U. S. as 
pupiiets of Adolfih Hitler 
and are now engaged in mili
tary activities against the Un
ited Nations and plan an ex 
tension of these activities."

"Therefort," said the presi
dent. '• I recommend that con
gress recognize a state of war 
between this country and 
Hungary, Bulgaria and 
Rumania.”

BOYCE HOUSE

AUSTRALIA IS 
UON s u r l e s s a f e n o w . m r .
IS  CLIMBINGCURTINJHINKS

AIR FBRCE

FORMER CISCO 
MAN IN RACE 
ST A T E  OFFICE

Lieut. Donald Surles, pilot with 
the U, S. flying forces somewhere 
in the Pacific, was recently pro
moted to captain, Mrs. Charles 
Clark, his sister, announced to
day.

Surles, son of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
S. Surles, was reared in Cisco and 
graduated from Cisco high school 
with the class of ’35. He later 
attended Randolph College and 
graduated from that schiKil in 
19,37. After spending a year at 
Texas University he enlisted in 
the U. S. air force at I..ove F'icld, 
receiving his wings at Kelly Field.

Donald Surles, like many other 
Cisco boys, is building up a most

letter from W. H. (B ill) May- 
¡•w at Pecos, Texas, asks that his 

pa|ier be addressed to box 541, 
that city, hereafter.

The former Ciscoan added: "It 
suie is hot out here, where I am 
relieving Judge Roy Bean in the 
administration of law west of the 
Pecos. Am getting along all right. 
Regards tu all.”

store at Palestine. The Palestine , 
store is considerably larger than ! 
the one at Breckenridge, which in- | ' °
dicates a nice promotion for Mr.
Glenn, which will be good news 
to his many Cisro'Triends.

Mayhew also enclosed Glenn’s 
subscription to the Daily Press 
for a year.

George Meglasson s|>ertt the 
week-end with his mother, Mrs. 
G. M. Meglas.son, and returned to 
Austin Monday,

GILMANS RETURN.
Mrs. R. F'. Gilman, 600 J ave

nue, arrived home last night from 
an extended visit which carried 
her to Rochester and other Min
nesota laiints, Tulsa, Okla., and 
Columbia, Mo. At the latter 
place she was joined by her 
daughter. Miss Jane Gilman, who 
has concluded her first year at 
Stephens College,

MELBOURNE, Australia, June 
2.—Prime Minister Curtin, who 
has warned Australia repeatedly 
of the danger of a Japanese in\a- 
sion attempt, declared Tuesday 
that “Japan's war program at last 
has suffered a stalemate,"

“ The enem.v has found his most 
southerly adventure beyond his 
capacity to execute,'’ the prime 
minister declared in launching the 
commonwealth’s second liberty 
loan.

“ I defy the enemy to land large 
forces in Australia."

Curtin said he spoke in a spirit 
of confidence born of knowlcilge 
of how the war is proceeding.

---------------o--------------

SIX OUT FOR GOVERNORSIIir

Late entry of candidates for the 
democratic nomination for gover
nor—one of them Hal H. Collins 
of Mineral Wells—brought to five 
the number opposing Governor 
•Stevenson as the tield squared 
away toward the July 25 primary. 
There were filings al.so with the

FORT WORTH. June 2. Boyce 
House of F'i'i't Worth, vi'lio has 
jusd announced as a c.iiididalc 
lor lieutenant governor, lays 
claim to the laige.-t listening 
and reading audience of any man 
m Texas. Hi.- eolumn. "1 Gi\e 
You Texas," appears in over 20U 
newspai'ors with more' Uian a mil
lion readers and ins program, "1 
Give You Texas and llie Great 
Southwe'st, ’ has been heard e.ich 
Sunday tor a year over lour sta
tions.

House has written m e  books 
on Texas, has had articles on Tex
as in the S.ilurday FAeiimg Post, 
was tec'hmeal adviser on the big 
Texas oil motion ineture', "Booin 
Town," was publieity diieetor ot 
the F'ort Worth Casa Manana 
which brought the stale world
wide lame during Centennial I 
Year, has been "gi«>d will ambas
sador” ot the Southwest Fixpo- [ 
sition and F'at Stock Show m 
Fort Worth, has edited newspa
pers in Olncy, Brady, Ranger, 
Faistlnnd and Cisco.

Wlnle staff writer of the F'ort 
Worth Star-Telegram, the old F'ort 
Worth Record and on other news- . 
pafH'rs, House "eovored " the ses- , 
sions ot the house and .senate' m ■ 
Austin as well as 3hn high schixil 
tootball games, and interviewed ! 
such notables as Will Rogers and | 
Hob Burns. Hou.se, who is 45 and | 
married, obtained his .seluxiling m 
Taylor, Brownwexxi. Uvalde and 
Alpine, He has made nearly 125 
speeches in the last two years, 
knows several thou.sand citizens 
personally in all parts ol tlie state 
and says his hobbies are (Mihlics,

1.038 BRITISH BOMBERS ARACK 
HUGEKRUPP WORKS WITH SEVER
ITY SECOND ONLY TO COLOGNES

CISCO’S
EARLY
BIRDS

C is c o  I hamber of commerce 
diiectors met on the resd of 
Laguna hotel the- moniirig and 
had breakfast together. Tt'.ey 
sat down promptly at 7 o'clock 
and were on thou way out at 
8. It was a very satisfactory 
session and the first to be held 
in the morning for several 
years. F’or the pre.scnt at 
Ica.'-t the meeting' will he l;e1d 
at 7 a. m. on alternate Tues
day morning:, at the liotel.

Pie.'ciil: J. D I.audcrdali .
presidiot; F!. P. Cr.iwlord, 
v ice piesiiient: P. R Warw ick, 
seeielaiy; J. L. Thon toii. Jack 
Filkiii'. .\. D. .Vndci'on, J J. 
Collins. R. N. Cluck. T J Mc
Carty, Nick Miller. William 
Reagan. A. B. O'F'lahcrty.

Fi. P. Crawford, chairman 
ol tile highway committee, 
made a brief rcixut on the 
piiiposcd widening a n d 
stiaigiitcning of highway 80 
wi'.'t to tile Callahan county 
line. This work, which will 
cost about $21)0,000 lor the 
six or more miles in F'.astland 
county, w ill st.irt the' latter 
part ol Ill's month and tile 
county will foot ngiit-of-v.ay 
exix'tuhturo. The road will 
lie widened, straightened and 
topped all tl'.c way to .\bilene 
— 50 miles.

Various matters of an en- 
eouragmg nature looking to 
the fuUiie welfare ol this area 
were discussed.

C IS iA in M iT H  
CONSERVATION 
VISITS HOME

Hcn.son William.son, son Mike 
and Miss Helen Williamson, his 
sister, arrived in Ci.sco yestcrda.v 
from Eden, Tex , lor a v isit with 
their parents. Mi. and Mrs. J. M. 
Williamson.

Mis,s Helen Wilham.son will 
, prolvably remain here lor some

.......................................... . government and anything else ix-r- p^t Mr. Williamson and son
Texas Democratic Executive Com- |taining to Texas and Texas ix?o- . ^xpeet to return home tomorrow, 
mittee tor other olfices before the , pl*). Hen.sori Williamson is an en-
Mmiday midnight deadline passed. 
Applications mailed in with the 
postmark showing up to midnight 
were accepted.

-------------- ----- ---------- ; gineer and has been with the fed-
N. C. I’ aeker ot Midland visited eral con.servation scrvii'c at San 

his family in Cisco Saturday and , .\ngelo and Eden for several 
Sunday. ■ ycari.

LO.\DO.\. June 2. — One tliousancJ and 
thirty-eight British hoinhing planes made the 
second disastrous raid on Germany .Monday 
night. I he swarm ot raiders centered on the 
great Krupp Arms \\ orks at Lssen in the popu
lous Ruhr area, the very heart ol the .Nazi war 
industry,

/\s they returned, an intelligence ofticer 
stated there was no reason wliy Great Brit
ain should not send 2,000, or even 4,000 bomb
ers, over Naziland every night — that only bad 
weather prevented a 1,000-plane raid on Ger
many Sunday night, like the one that blasted 
Ctjlogne, a city of 850,000 people, Saturday' 
night.

\V inston Churchill announced to a cheer
ing house of commons the exact number of 
plaes that engaged in last night’s attack, and 
said nearly all ot them had hurled their bombs, 
explosive and incendiary, on the Lssen region, 
which for generations had been the greatest 
German armament center.

I irst reports indicated that many huge fires 
vvere burning throughout the bombed region.

lie  stated thcit 35 British bombers were 
missing. This compared with 44 in the Co
logne raid.

I his was a loss of only 3. 373 per cent of the 
planes engaged, against 2.93 pt r cent in the 
Cologne raid. .Air force leaders, in planning 

Cologne raid, anticipated a loss of 6 per 
cent; 10 per cent is the ceiling beyond which 
attacks become too costly.

It was emphasized, to show the growing 
might ol the Royal .'\ir horce, that every plane 
used last night was British made.

The four-motored giants, after dropping 
their loads ot from five to eight tons each on the 
l^uhr, had hardly returned to base when swarms 
of bomber and fighter })lanes raced across the 
Dover Strait in this morning’s davlight to con
tinue what was again a round-the-clock offen
sive.

The reports of returning pilots indicated 
that great areas of the Krupp W orks had been 
shattered by more than 3000 tons of bombs — 
6,720.000 pounds. I'he pilots said the fires 
compared to those set at Cologne.

Demolition bombs, some weighing two tons 
or more, were mixed with incendiary bombs.

The last raid was made on Lssen March 25. 
when the Krupp W orks were likewise the tar- 
get.

German planes, in second .savage but small-scale ven
geance raid, attacked ancient Ipswich, 6(i miles northeast of 
Lvnidon, where Cardinal Wolse-y was born and where Charles 
II hid from Cromwell’s nun alter the Battle of Worcester. 

c o i . o t . N i ;  i ) i ; .\ i )  G R O W S .

N E W  YORK, Jun 2 The record K.-\F raid on Cologne 
kilk>d “in the neighborhood of 20.000" persons, wounded 

000, 20 per cent of them critically, and put in motion a 
migration from the Rhineland, the New  York Times -ai4.' 
Tue.sday morning in a report credited to "private advicenj.^ 

I from compi’tent mutral oh.sei vers in Berlin.”
! Thrt>e-fifths of the inhabitants of Cologne total popu
lation roughly 800.00(1 are being offieially evacuated, moxtly 

 ̂to the area of Munich, where thev will be houst-d in emergen- 
! cy barracks crecti'd in the last 24 hours, the newspafHT said.
I The entire populations of Aachen, Dues.seldorf. Wupi>er- 
tal, Mainz and other cities have started a mass migration from 
the Rhineland in fear of further bombardment, it added.
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Walker .iiiii Mi- I.illian Ho'vard. i 

Mr and Mrs j Atkiiis.on and ' 
cnildreii. Klossie aiul I.eaman. i 

tilted with tile Bapti-1 chunh : 
heie Sunday . te: .i .a

Rev Wilhs Ha/t! preached at  ̂
l-i'iig Brune;: Suiidav moi um; and . 
cseiiaig I

Ml and Mis E I. Si aw and ' 
- III Rohei t, -pent .Siiiid.iy m ih.e !

me ..| .Mi ..i ,i M: .1 T P..c. 'I

ENT — Eut
|> pi 11 ate 
re, bills pa 
phone (i tti.

.XT .XCTIVC. IIE N M .TTS- It took a double annivcisrirv 
Ucnnclt'-- 72nd birthday and his 50th milestone as a tn ii; 
these acting Bennetts together in Hollywtxxl. Joan (le fti 

stance help dad celebrate

ES— 15c aiu 
Myrick. Pii

txiwer S8TH D IS T R
I and Ml . J T. !’ ■ r aitil I.ii- 
E.irr .ittcii ;i till I'u 'i'ial ot , 
Dan J Smit! .n Sat'd- i

Mr. and M 
Mr alili Mr- 
to Pl.iiir. .. »V 
tile beih.ile 
mi 'the: w n.

r  M Br.isi'.cr and 
Ro leit Bun - .iro\e 
Wciiiu-day to ill- at 
of Mr Bi. slum s 

is quite ill. Tiicy te-

DLSTRICT CLERK 
John White 
(re-election )

Clatide (Curley) .Maynard

c o m  CASES.
FILE FOR î à

tl.iriei 
Till 

.11 tile 
ins.

Saturday
farmers ..:e glad to be back 
t.eai .igain attci ti’.c tire

and

es
>\ el

’ im wings 
. e nel .nil 
tii-bound folk wi.
. and naught 

1. ,t watch the sky 
‘ find

■ 'a :.,t. and hope 
.-•■Is ugrit 

earn new words

• ngtj.111’ .'.ill I I
liti r >1 e U*46

The inai ijoUm n- are 
ti,e -lem on .’ a pnces.- 
.e :t ay- something and

• I* • - l:.f p*ii •** 
pillali*' atUTuüf hflp.- i.r: 
..d;- N. I .«i> .- putt.ng ti: 
n. the anxe -e.d lor f m

11! Ki al a n d

EARLY r ep o r t ; 
FOR MAY SHOW 
CO. BIRTHS 31

r«mp blandinir
I)\ K \ : DAKNl! I).\KN1!!—Private Donald K. Mjers, of Wist 

Haven. Conn., tried to mend a hole in his sox but gave it up and 
bowed to the tutorship of members of the Camp Hlanding (E lerila) 
Ratten Hile Club. Mrs. Ivan C. Whipple, of Providence, II. I., 
wife of an .Army chaidain, instructs in the diirnine and Mrs. Janies 
Holdsloik. of Tampa, Ela., whose husband commands a mediial 
detachment, gaily sews a button on a soldier's shirt.

CHEMINAI. D IST ATTORNEY 
Earl Conner, Jr. 

(re-ele<ti«m )
Allen D Dabney, Jr.

COUNTY JUIXIE 
W. S. .Adamson 

(re-election )

pal t ■Ar.d ti.at Thou. Ü 
sate:

icr c.s love IS

•ig.ng through

■ JUNE SELLEN.

\ r  D O D D KKLSC . F O IM 'l LONG BRANCH

Comanche. .April 1(1, a girl—Lena 
Jean.

To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Eakin. 
Abilene. .April II, a boy— Jimm.s 

— ‘. Gl enn.
Vital st :"--c s  report tiT M..y , To Mr. and M i- B E. Edwards 

c..ntain.- t:.e foli,.M ng birth,; Okra. April 2. boy— William I
Born, to .Mr and Mrs I. M -po .Mr. and .Mi - E !.. Uii'.ci 

M.iitdox, Iniia.n Giip .Api i 2.i a ('•„irin;,n. .April 12. a boy - Elmer 
g i ; . Jo.i e Elaine. E .ve

P. O P..tt.,n. 
bov 1

N A Y  M ORTUARY  
REPORT SHOWS 
ELEVEN DEATHS

COUNTY .SCHOOL .SUPT. 
T  C. Williams 

(re-election)
Homer Smith 

C. S. (Clabe) Eldridge

COUNTY CLERK 
R. V. (R ip ) Galloway 

( re-election )

i To .Mr. and Mi- I.. E Clawson. 
I Gustine. .April 2. a boy- Bobb.v

iieThere rr¡ st be at '.eat t-,
*i int.-exv: ..-i t I: 1.1
* u.v Dt Peler J Hi ; i.r.

Sat .rri.iy E »"..i... I’
Pi. i.ly .il P» ,pie -ire giMiig i -

Be: has gone 
e she will 
w no IS in

Elaine.
To Mr. .n-i Mr 

Gustine. .Aprii 2.
.Jack. Gene. ,
! To Mr. and Mr- J B. Watkm ■ T o Mr. .and .Mrs. L. T. Buins. ! 
; -Sidney. Aprii 27. a girl -Agath.-: c,sco. Aprii 23. a boy— Walter 
Y votine ¡Karl.

To Mr. and Mrs D H Whitti-n.i x „  Mr. and .Mrs. T. B. Arendcll,

ir

4u ■ lini .11
M,

IV (jklahoma 
iii.me ..1 his 
D B Wood-,

1.0 .nt. .,.-t:l.
ri'..

t 40 
: u.v
:t ■ ' 
■illU

. I"

M
w ei k.
R e  Gregg and 

of Rising Star. 
. cr.t-. M i and Mrs. 
Su; day.

icr.o

Ci;-..- Apr.l 15. a boy 
r  Mr. md Mrs W 

.Albany, Ap-il 27. a 
Mane

To Mr and .Mrs C D

id K.irl.D
R Spuiain, 
girl Joya a

The Eastland county mortuary 
report lor May shows the follow
ing death.s:

John Thomas Blackwell, N im
rod; ditil IX-c. 2fi. 1941, aged 87 
'-a-ais.

John Wilson Cochran. Carbon;
'Gorman, .April 29 . a boy— Thomas ,],t.(l .March 3 0 . aged 75 years, 2
Bryant

To .Mr. and Mrs E G. Wright. 
Comanihe. .Apiil 12. a boy, Nor- 

S',' earin-j m;,,i Klticrt.

Rising .Star; 
78 years, 4

anti Mrs 
April 15,

J. R. 
a girl

Lacy,
Mar

ti «• L-auiev has a i

gen, Comanche. .April 15. a bov j i',, yp.
Gar.v Don. 'Comanche

To \Ir. and Airs. ,1. Al RiOidaii.,.i^ret .Ann 
Comanche. Aprii 17. a boy P,,t. j To A ll. and All s Cletis Thornton.

T' Mr and Air- P S Philley. | c,j,n;,,u.(u., April 3, a boy—Cleti.- 
Nimri:d. April lo. : girl—Sharon Gayland.
Aon To .Air. and Air.- S L. Snider.

in. lui
■li

\t
N A"

M.

returned from 
Gail i.'slon 
■ h.i been in 

..m.'ei .- now in 
' ’ ' i.ng his 

1 - He (iepart- 
: . • oa.-t .Satur-

To Mr ami Airs H 1. Huff, fjonnaii, 
De.sdcmona. .April 15, a girl .Ic- :c p;,y
I-*"'' i To .Air.

Tl, Air. and All-. W. V. Hurst. Cn.imaii.

.April 27

Pul rig
Ki

ilelv
.• Kmard and 
ited .11 tile J.

vi. : • . eqii.r '̂nierit.'- T K • .'■.■■'rtf Sunday.
T .fiK a t.n »* .iMxM-c. H'V - , K.iKpatriik of Cisco

v»n ■:-t 4u -v;;.- ■ - .)fl B .7 ,t R'lmntv iMitiday.
! i ‘ X . ' .t i.-t. :t■̂  a * Ml , .M K N .Mai'.ii and

I g! ter Heifi'. were in R.sing
,1. -:ie . T ‘ . i Í . ’. l T day.

♦ • •• ♦•Il 1* .1-̂ *' • i-'í T: , ::■"". Li iig Branch who

Cal bon. .Apiil 11. a girl E . atige- 
Ime Alar.e

To Air and AL A I. Hilliard.

and All 
' April

: t. I t Trie tni ,ii le-

I'.i'ii
gi'” .r.g

..e and V I l f  .Mr

Comanche 
Ray.

T... Ah'
Cnmam he 
Sue

To .Mr.
Cornali! he 
Arlen.

To Air.
■May .Apr 
lene

To .Mr. and Air' 
i! '■[ R.iv Ste- i DeLeon. Ap iil 2li 

at R.s.ng Star Eaye. 
and Mr H. E ¡ Tu Air. and

.Apr,! (Î. a bo.v Donald

To .Mr 
fJonnan. 
15. th.

To Air

aiul Alls. .Arnold Butler, 
Apid 1, a hoy. 
and Air- R C. .Al.haffe-y. 
.April 12, a girl Judie

and All .1 T. Hag.,^

months.
August Johnson 

died .Alay 7. aged 
months. ,

Marie -Slovak .Tones, Rising 
Slur; died May 5, aged f!9 ye*urs, 8 
months.

Reuben Neal, Rising Star; died 
May 4. aged 4(1 years. 1 month.

Lawane. infant daughter of Mr. 
and Alls. W. B Wilson, Carbon; 

g ill—Stella March 12. aged 27 days.
Infant ot .Air. and Airs. .Arnold 

Butler. Gorman; died .Apiil 25. 
premature.

AI I r-. Edna Earl Butler, Gorman; 
died .April 27. agexl IG years, 8 
months.

Mi's. .Ada Sharp. Dublin; die.i' I
O. Harri-. 
- I l l— Carol

( ' ", .April 7. a girl. Carol Jean, j .yp,.j] u7. aged 4G years.
To .Air. .iiid .Alls AL C. Alillei.l ,(;,mes Monroe Vaughn, Carbon;

! died .April 21. aged 85 years, 7 
j months.

Herman T. Wood. Gorman; dii*d

1, 1941, a girlRi-sing .St ll' .\ov 
I Calcie Virginia.

and Ml- \ . L Hall.' 'fo  .Mr and .Mrs. N. L. .Simmon-. 
April 1. a boy. Victor May 9 a girl, lauelta

i  Eave
and .All's. J. R Hardy. ' __  ___________
1 3(1. a girl. Neliia Par- ;

F Holme-, 
girl Lindi-

Air J. E. Gober.

I Our personal po.sition simply is 
i tliat we ail- willing to do with
out cull nil iiui trou-fis but not 

jiiilliiig  to do without our troiis- 
 ̂CI S.

I
(e. abiy add 
ti.e erige . 

P n..ght 
.ei.t t"

Wed 
de' I'K-

.ir
wfOK

I f  l.(
li.qUilf !. 
f>U - le  Ji 
and ;irf < 
for tiifm.

Lf ’ . r. ̂  I
nd vim'.’ iK

thí.'í» past

Your Dime's In The Army Now!

•A m .1 n >•
exf!

• )nv.n«fd tiui* / .

.■SIM( K

,l ll P:Le-- pi( e. pleu.se Th< 
duction Board has cut :n tue
retail sale of -e' en pice- i ile 
pepper, allspice , innamon. ,i .<■ 
ginger, nutmeg and mate Wdri- 
oul this I ut. the lupply -.I'luld "C 
exhausted in ix to nine it.- ti*' - 
.Now We -should get alia ;; iur :J 
to 18 If the ar lasts lol.g n
biai k pi-pper .V'il of Ml--' •
now there is two vear " apply or 
h.iiid

( lur ancestor would have foutu 
fhi.‘ more .serious In the Mid'la- 
Ages spice \i a.s u.-ed m almi. " 
every dish. Strawberrie- would b<- 

iii.ut tfie lust dikh with ‘ • ■ 
anyone ‘ '■•■Id want spice Yet a 
lath century < «»ikery b<)<ik direct- 
that straw b«rri les be ■washe<l ir- 
red wine, put in a pot with almond 
milk and m e  flour, boiled and 
then dosed wdh raisin; affrori. 
pepfver, much ugar powdereiJ 
giriger and ciiitiamori. Then the 
mess should be made acid with

May 2, aged 50 years. 2 months.

IN S T R U M E N T S  
RECORDED BY  
COUNTY CLERK

TAX  A.S.SE.S.SOR-Cf)LI.ECTOR 
Cl.vde S. Karkalit.s 

(re-election )

Elizabeth 
attorney.

M J. Bills to Samuel Greer.
' jiart ol lot 7 and all of lot 8. bliw k 
7(i Cisco; transfer of vendors lien.
5.5()fl.

j The Texas A- P.icifir Railway 
Co to V'l'tiir Cornelius, lot- 1, 3,
.5, 7. 9, 11. and 13 block 28.

I Daiigheit.v addition, Eastland; 
wariaiity ilix'd. and rcle.ise ven- 

. lUii: lien. S350.
I. E. D'.il’iint de Nemours A  Co 

to Frank Bi nd, the .-Ami'iican 
Glycerii.i f'li. properly in and near Ichant- F 
t'l.'Cn; warranty lieed, SI 

j .Arthur Bennett to Ruth Ben- 
. nett, lot 12, and 11. block 17. Gor- 
' man: warranty deed, love and af- 
I lix'tion.
I M. N. Thomas to J H Thomas,
. 15 acies in section 18, block 2,
ETHR uriey; warranty iletxl,

¡ $40(1.
H I. Midkift et ux to W J. Mid- 

|kiff. p.irt of Antonio Miller sur- 
ivey: warranty diHii. $25 
I R .A Bi urman to W J. Britain, | The program will i ! !i 
lint G. bh ' k 19, Rii:-eivell aiiditiiui, <'n thi- \ lolin, piano, .ui 
j C isco: wanraitv deed, $25. loll and ensi'inblc nun

Victor B. Gill irt, substitute pubbe i: in\il--l to attc 
tru.-tcf. t. W. W Gilbert, blink cv—■—
48. Cailsn; tnistci'- deed. S375

ALE Have 
some nice 
which I w 
down iiayii 

~le. Balance 
Grei-r.

The following new 
pending ,n the 88th n, 
i n g  l i y  J u i I l i - I ’ . iH im -, i i 

Prompt Print,ni> Co 
■ t AT. lor I 111!

J M Barton, n ev  
Pull J Toi'pin. suit 
marriage contract.

G H M iB eev  11 \V 
and .A B Da . is. debt.

M I SIC REÍ ITA I
Mrs Bi'ii Krai skop: 

sent her music cla- m 
night ut 8 l.'i o'clo- ! 
lorium of Eir-t Baie

,CABI> OK 1
ake this ni 
r ho t of 
indili .-cs. 

.and lieuutif 
xteniied us 
of our di'at 
ÍS« you Is ll 
id MRS. RC 
id MRS RL 
id MRS R( 

A I.A M  
nd MRS A 
id MRS. ii 
id MRS J 
id MRS R( 

i id MRS E 
id MRS R 
id MRS Ol 
id MR.S Gl 

TOM( ' ~~ -----

Insure i 

INSUR

WI

COUNTY TREASURER 
Mrs Ruth (Garland) Branlon

SHERIFF 
Loss WcmkIs 
( re-election) 

John S. Hart 
John C. Barber

What with these
_   ̂ We re finally adoptin

ration i ;ird- | plan in full. We alw 
.and another income tax jiayment sensible thing, but fii 
due, Americans aren t likely to , to si-e w hether fis'hs' 
get oierojjtimistic. , vork.

CO.M.MISSIONER PRECINCT 4 
Arch Bint 

(re-election)
Jim Flournoy

HBirs r t s i  DRWBY m
ROll-YOUR-OWMtRS ON 

WIIDNESS WITH RKH î ^ -
ciaticn to lierlxTt Reed et ux, 
part of lots 1(1 and II. block j ! 
F:. L, Wood suUlivision of block 
H-2. Eastland: warranty deed 
$25(1.

Hendrick Memorial Hospital to 
Herbert Reetl, releasi* of judg
ment. $50 40.

Robert U. Ferrell et ux to Estes 
Burgamy et ux, lot 14 and part 
of lot 12, block 9, Daugherty ad
dition, Fiastlaiul: warranty deed, 
$1.349.95.

Alice True Wetzel et vir to 
Clayton D. Long, part of lots 10. 
II and 12. block 22. Ranger; re
lease vendors lien, $850.

Mattie Parvin et vir to Victor 
Cornelius, part of lot 12, bliK'k 
35, Daugherty addition. Eastland; 
warranty deeil. $10,

James P. McCracken to Miss

MORNING TO NIGHT, 
THAT PRINCE ALBERT 

TASTE AND FRAGRANCE
IS GRAND. RA.'S NO-BiTE 

TREATED FOR MILDNESS.
IT'S EASIER ON YOUR 

DISPOSITION. FAST, FIRM 
ROLLING WITHOLn* SPILLS, 

FOR TRIM, FIRM 
SMOKES-RA. FOR 

PIPE-JOY, to o !

)Yh-

M Q .

The following instruments have 
recently been filed in the county 
, lerk's office:

United States vs. General Syn- 
ilieate. Inc : 1939-1940 federal em- 
irloyment tax lien on all property 
of defc'.idant, $1.041,

R. Ff. Wells to C. W Waggoner. 
4 acres in northeast corner Guad- 
alufre College survey; release of 
judgment lien. $175,

C. W Waggoner, affidavit of 
ownership.

C W. Waggoner et ux to F. R. 
King, 4 acres Guadalupe College 
-uriey; warranty deed. $200.

Eugene C. Downtain to A. B. 
Cornelius, part of block B-4, 
Eastland; release vendors lien, 
$600.

Mrs. Sudie Rutledge et al to 
Emory Hill and Myrtle May Hill, 
lots 9 and 10. block 2G. Gorman; 
warranty deed, $.50.

A. J. OLson et ux to W L. Lan
caster, lots 41 and 42. Humble Oil 
A Refining Co. subdivision of 
block 141, Cisco; warranty deed, 
$1,050.

Mrs. Mary Katherine Irby Sav
age et vir to Clara Irby Cain, un
divided interest in northeast quar
ter section 27, BBB&C survey, 
warranty deed, $1.

Standard Savings & Loan asso-

Y o U  Gladly 
Pay—
a few dollars more for 
complete i n s u r a n c e  
coverage after y o u r  
home burned. Do it 
noxv and be safe.

Id recent laboratory 1>-
tests. Prince .Mbcrt burned

86 DEGREES COOLE
than the MTerage of the .40 other 

of the largest-aelling brands teste 
. .  . coolest of all I

70 flne roU-your-own cigarettes In

Boyd Insurance 
Agency

T h é

handy pocket can of Prince
R J StrnoMi T^harfo f*«.. WS noton •

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE

Phone 49
Repreaenting 

THE TRAVELERS 
nRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Hartford

Dr. W . I. GKormley 
Optometrist

ISIO D Avenue.
Hprelal Attention to Children 

and Elderly Polka

READY TO SERVE YOU!
Abstracting is careful and painstaking work. Ever! 

order must be checked and rechecked by an experiem i'll 
personnel with the thought ever in mind that the complete!^ 
abstract must be right. Good ebstracting takes time.

M ORAL: Don’t delay sending in your order. Rush or'1 
ders are always acceptable, but mistakes are less likely l')j 
occur where the abstracter is given plenty of time to do 
good job.

Earl Reader & C o m p o N y ,  Inc,
ABSTRACTERS

Eastland. 1932-1942 T *»»*
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AS S I F I E D
LE I’ iiiiio iinrt housi' with

'• loU T'I4 K. Tt-nth. l»(t-
3S KOK SALK 12''» « ‘til:. 

Ciiiti'«' ' ‘ ik I Ht*ny fiirm.
^■Ci.Mo. 1!)8

SOCIETY and CLUBS
TEI-EPHONE 3 «.

1

•BEliRIES ;inil I)»'wlHTries 
ipe. ISc |)i-r gallon; you 
em. Also have young bcr- 
/. J. I’ langi', Houto 2. !!••)

SNT Kurnishfd upstairs 
•derii tiomo; (juiot and pn- 
hortf '{115. 195

ENT Fuinislusl apart- 
pri\ ato onti anoo; bath; 
701 W. Tonth. 195

y  ENT

/  , - l i

ENT K iv4‘-i'(K)m furnishod 
1112 \V. Sovonth. 195

\ AU t Go(k1 pigs. H. A
{, SiNloonth stroid. 194

ENT — Kurni.'hod apart- 
p ioa to  bath. garago. 

re, bdls paid. W. II. La- 
phoiio lilt) 195

c annivoi s.iry 
on«' as .T ticiii; 
1. Juan (loft)
itp.

D IS T R
R TC A S E § ^ "f;

FOR T $

ES— 1.5o and 25o a gtdlon. 
Myiiok. 1‘nono 545. 197

ALE lla\o sovoral homes 
somo nioo bu.sinoss prop- 
whioh I would soli with 
down payments in money 

1e. Baianoo pay like rent. 
Ore-r. 194

T H E  NOTEBCX)K

Tuesday.
The rt'gular meeting of the 

làistorn Star ohaptor will Ije held 
at H:15 p. in. Otfaers will be in- 
.'talleil.

Wednesday
-Spei’ial prayers for enlisted men 

III U. S. .seiMce at 4 ii. m. in the 
parlor of the First Baptist ehureh. 
The public is invited to join in this 
prayer service.

Thursday
The N A T  club will meet with 

.Mrs. A. E. McNeely, 508 W. Fifth.

Bible Study Held 
Monday Afternoon

dlowing no" 
n the 88th ■ -n 
ldi.e I*.lite; .,tl 

Printiiii! ('..
' M. lor I 111! 

Marlon, n ev  
Turpin, suit 
contract

.1« Ih'e V - 11 
Da. IS. debt

• RK( IT.\I. TOMC 
{»•n Krai .-kop. 
music cla: in
8 15 o'cliak .•
■f Fir-t Ha; ■
¡ram will ; 
lohn, piar.o. .u. 
ensemble ii.m
in\ il. .1 to itti

.CABD OK T II.W K S .
means of thank- 

li lends for tht‘ 
india .'O', woril- of sym- 
nd beautiful floral otfer- 

xtMUK'd us in the recent 
of our dear mother. May 
ÍS« you i; our prayer, 
id MRS ROY TUCKER.
Id MRS. RUFUS KEY. 
id MRS ROUT TUCKER.

A LA N C I.ITZ. 
nd MRS A. C, HARDIN, 
id MRS. H C HARDIN,
Id MRS J r  CARTER, 
id MRS ROY ALLEN, 
id MRS E. J. HARDIN, 
id MRS R C HARDIN.
.id MRS ODIS HARDIN, 
id MRS C A l.YN  HARDIN.

The women’s missionary society 
of the East Ci.sco Baptist church 
met foi Bible .study in the ciiurch 
Monday atterniMiri. The meeting 
opened with prayer by Mrs. Cleii 
Carrett. after which the Bible 
study was conducted by Mrs. I. 
E. Shirley, vice president, in a 
most interesting manner. The 
■session closed with prayer by 
■Mrs. J. U. Hall.

Members attending were Mrs. 
Civil Carrett. Mrs. J. U. Hall, 
.Mrs. J. E. Shirley and Mrs. Rus
sell Dennis.

(lelebralion 
Of Anniversary 
Held Saturday

Mr. anil Mrs. M. D. Hailey ccle- 
hialtsl their silver wedding anni
versary Saturilay, .May 30, with 
all their children in their home. 
The parents were presenteil with 
a 72-pieee set of silverware and a 
5C-pie<e dinner set.

Children of Mr. and Mrs. Bailey 
are M. D. Bailey, Jr., with the 
U. S. army; Misses Carolyn and 
Eli/.alx'th Bailey, U«*nlon; Cayle 
Bailey, Dottie, Seottie and Kath
leen Bailey. Among friends wtio 
called during the afterniMin were 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Dill, Mr. and 
Mrs. .1. J. Livingston, Mr. and 
.Mrs. ,1. B. Cardner,

iJh

FAMILY REUNION AND DINNER' ' ‘ " 
FEATURED 83D ANNIVERSARY OF 
BILL DILL AT HIS HOME HERE

.Ml Algie Sklle- was calli-d to 
Oklalioma Fr,.!.iy on accoont of 

¡lier moi .1-1, Mr- R .M Hnimmelt. 
I bat ing su.-taiiit 'l .. bidkeii arm in 
a tall. .Ml- :.K.:e ir.d bei biotii- 
e i . B in tte 11' iiiiuen ol Coi iuun. 
bloUgot till ■ '

' will le le 
I hoirie ol ber ■ 
limo Ml an Mr;

I 2(19 V.' .\inli. -ti ei t

JERK» >\fJl I.K Kl M (iNS.
AUSTIN. J J J* - Siullt'r,

Ilf •' Tt H. :lr !.i(i
ffimnii "Il T'H'.' i i.V .11111' Hi ■ ffl lie
held nitt*- 1 . 1» on to
Í i( i\ fi ll* *I S " 1' *1■ -t, <• i
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A joint meeting will be held in 
the home economics room of Cisco 
high school building Wednesday, 
June 10, by Lake Cisco and Word 
Home Demonstration clubs. Pur
pose of the meeting will be to 
discuss "FiMid Preservation” and 

I devise plans to conserve the sup- 
! ply of food and ve;tetables which i are now abundant. Lessons on 
j drying and cunning fruits and veg- 
. etables will be given.
I The sessions will l” gin at 10 
a. m. and continue until 4 o’clock.

A ll who attend are requested to 
bring a covered dish. Invitation 
is especially extended to the Do- 

I than, Reich, Lutheran and Shady 
I Crove communities to attend. 
Every-one interested in food con-

i servutiun should attend, it is sug
gested.

G ra n d  Jury For 
91st C o u r t  Met 
M o n d a y  JuneJ

Judge Patterson, sitting for 
Judge Davenfxirt.

The June term of the Hist rlis- 
tiict court conveneil .Monday when 
Judge Patierson formerly I'm- 
paneUsI anil eharwd the grand 
jury, with W. J. Arm.-trong as 
loreman.

Following are tho.se selected to 
compo.se the investigating Ixaly;

L. A. Hightower, T o1h> Morton, 
C. C. Kimhrell. Ea>tlunil; L. R. 
Herring. J, C. Carrotliers. Ranger; 
W. C. Crane, Olden; O. D. Hiog- 
don. Gorman; Wayne White, .Staff; 
Niek Miller, W’ . J. Armstrong, 
Cisco; J. E. Stansell, Ed Townsend, 
Nimrod.

New Cases Pending.
Mildred Branum vs. Glenn 

Branum. divorce.
L. C. East vs. Queen Esther East, 

divorce.
Della Henry vs. Raymond Hen

ry, divorce.
Orders.

Gertrude F. Morgan vs, R. C. 
Morgan, divoree. Judgment for 
plaintiff annulling her marriage 

I with defendant and for eustoil.v 
of their minor child.

--------------o--------------
One hundreil men a y iar are 

seltH-ted from enlisted ranks of 
the navy to attend Annapoll.^ lor | 
officer training.

Bill Dill has p.'ir-ed another 
mile.-toiie in liti ' journey he wa- 
83 years old .May 29 and as ha- 
been tbe custom for many \ears. 
the event i.s alway- eelebraleii 
w ith a family reunion and dining 
tile Sunday following hi.- birthday. 
(Jn these oeeusions all of the child- 
I e n  of the lamily who van do so 

' gather around the family circle 
and live over again the times of 
their childhoiMl l,a-t Sunday all 
ol the children were iire'eiit ex- 
lept two Terry S Dill of .^blU•n .̂ 
and Mrs. Willie Redwine, of Heti- 
lamin, and their eliildren.

Callers in tbe morning were Mr. 
and .Mrs J. E. S|>enrer. With 

I .Mrs. Speneer came a iH'uutilul 
i bouquet of magnolia blos.-oms,
I are in this section of Texa.-. Mr>. 
Spencer's parents lived near the 

, Dill family in .Arkansas and tbe 
two families were frieiid.s in that 
'tate.

•Absent in person, but present by 
their photogniphs. were tiiree of 
tl'.e giandchildien—Jerrel Watts, 
in the na\y, and at Pearl Harbor 

■ when that port was bombarded; 
his brother. Ralph Watts, in the 
army, somewhere in California, 
.son.' ol .Mrs Willie Watts, and 
■Marvin Dill, -"n of M. E. Dill, who 
is in tile canal /one with the army.

H e s id e s  .Mrs Dill, another East- 
land county pioneer, Mrs. Janie 
P,«-arden. sister of Mrs. Dill, was 

I present, who shareil the honors 
•of the celebration with Mr. Dill. 
' .'she w ill be 84 in No\ember and 
live-, at De.silemona. This octo
genarian i:- still hale and hearty. 

I despite her advanced age.
Those present included Mrs. 

Lela Ingram and two childreu. 
Cisco; Charley Dill, Grandbury; 

. Mr. and Mrs. John Dill and two 
children. Clarence U. and Bill Ray,

m«-mb»'r and v.a.' one of the or- | 
gatii/ei' of the T ia il Bla/er asso
ciation. It wa: at hi; home that
this Ixxly ua; formed by 14 old, 
timers (Jl tfie original charier , 
member, tlie only -ui vivoi s ui e  ̂
Bill Dill. Jim Williamson and J 
B Blitcli. Others who were pres- ■ 
ent when the as.sociation wa- : 
brought into ♦■xisteru e but now ! 
di-eeased. were John Clark, M. IJ 1 
Paschall. RoU-rt Cone, J. C. Swilt,
J W. .Noble. J A Mashburn. 
Frank Weaver, John Dili. Cupt. 
A. -M Curry. Bonus B.irton and 
G L. H '.e'lis

I>.r'l i e hope ■ );en your hoy 
IS lepi'ited n.;; :.ing o le.iil. ;Se\- 
eial he'*' ipp* ore'l. ;-;,l*' anil 
-oiiiid. alter the nieinonai -er-
VII e.

ter tl .
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MIGHT BE RIGHT.

DAI LA.S. June 2.—W’ J. Bowen, | 
Dallas attorney, Tue.sday challeng- i 
fi'i the long tenure " f  Hatton W. 
.Sumners a: United State- repre- |
sentative from the Dalla; district. ; 
Sumners has -ersed in congre-s ' 
continuously for 3n year and is 
a cand.date for re-election. 

------------- -o------------- -

They -ay fal.-e Ui-th hould be 
taken <iUt when an air ra.J mme-. 
but wh.al woulil an enrageil celiai- 
dweili 1 liave to gnasli wiln'’

NOW-
BATTERY

CHARGING
while you waiti

ONLY

75c

•‘AlISS A ICTORY"?—Having 
previously annexed the title ol 
"Miss Anti-.Aireraft" in W’est 
Coast beauty contest, ptettv 
Glcnna Stewart is a contestant 
for “ .Miss Victory" title during 
“Victory House' fete in Loi 

Angeles.

MARRI AGE I.K EN'SE
Ed Oliver and Mr>. Wilbe Wil 

hams. negriH's. Eastlaiul.
J ick .Stephenson and C lara. 

Hulier. Eastland.
Tillman L. Fonville and Eva 

May Robeils. Gorman.
I.eland D. Herron and Mrs.j 

I  Wandalee Dor.-ey. Ea.-tland. '

.ilso a great granddaughter. Cisco; 
Mr, and Mrs. J I,. Dill and son 
I.avon and a granddaughter, 
[leaner K., Mrs Etta Watts and 
three sons, Ikie, George Rolx-rt 
end D*mald Watts; Mr. and Mrs.

I ,M. F. Dill and .-on Frederick.
I Cross Plains.

In the afternoon Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Moore came over from 
Humbletown \.ith their camera, i and made pictures of the group 

‘ Others who came in the afterniHiti 
I were Mrs. T. .A. Sherrill and two i children. .Aler.e and Dearward.
I Organlxed Trail Blazers.

Besides being a lively 83-year 
old pioneer. Mr Bill is a charter

Our new high-rat* battery 
chotg*r will charg* your 
batt*ry in about hall an 
houti L*s* inconv*ni*nc*. 
No ••m e* battery lee. Pro
tect your battery * lile. 
Com* in now.

Goodyear Service 
Store
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;nty of time to do
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AMUSEMENT M.ACIIINE GUNS GET .A WORKOUT ON A “SAILOR’S HOl.IDAY

In New York on stop-overs, enroute to training centers, or 
enjoying leave from ships in fur repair, soldiers and .sailors of 
•Allied Nations have all but taken over the now dimmed-out 
“Great White Way,” adding a new thrill to Gotham's mam .-tern, 
as they go all-out for fun. From Canada. New Zealand. 5>outh 
Africa. England, and the East Indies, here they arc going through 
their paces with the city taking them unto its heart.

Work Saving Dishes
that fit into crouded days

by Dorothy Greig

'HF-SE are busy da\s for all of us. and among the things 
being discarded xvilh great cheerfulness are elaborate 

dishes. Nowadays we want honest footls. simply prejiarett. Hut 
that doesn't mean dull footls. No, indeetl' (Juite the contrary.
Cun»idrr the*« two Wer-tinie Eeeie* i— —---- -------------- ;;— ——--------;—
for exempt» Zr.tful. of keen rtlieh Uolden br. wn or ebout lu minute. 
Inr flavor, they are ea.y to prepare I lonrer Serve» « 
and they deliver a full quota of O ir»»» Ru'iuf Top: 
nouriihment: -"ix toee'her 1 -  cups prepared

biseui' flour and >-] up grated 
cheese Add 6 lalih-pouns of milkSavory Ham with Chec.e 

Biecuit Top
3 t.Mrsivfvins fin.on chopped
4 labln-poonH z re rn  pepper,  chopped 
4 lalile.lMM.t;» butter
.  labietpoone fl' Ur 
t ' an condensed chicken aoup 
IS tape milk 
I'e cupe hxni. do e.l 
1 iHtiI.epi-m len.'.n Juice 
Cook onion and green pepper In 

butter until soft but not browned 
add flour and heat and itir until 
frothy Then add the chicken aoup 
and milk and cook until thick and 
smooth -Add diced bam and lemon 
juice Pour Into a buttered caa

and mix until a medium loft dough 
Is f irmed Roil -nt on a floured 
board and cut w .'h biscuit or dough
nut rutrer .Arrange fc;- ulti on top 
of "Savory Ham Pie " and bake ta 
the oven.

• • •
Jus* two lnrredieni.*i In these 

meat loaves—and they're dellcloue: 
Individual Beef and Vegetable 

Loaves
I pound e-ouni, t.e-f 
t i-sn . >ni]fna-d legctable aoup 
Combine the ground beef and

aeróle and an auge cheese biscuits aoup and mix well Pack Into large 
on tup Bake In hot oven * 450* 1 15 size muffln pan« and bake in a mod- 
minutes Then reduce oven heat t'..' erate oven ( J5'3* ■ for 45 minute* to 
425* and bake until liiacuiu aic uue hour Server S-h.

i

i

f

T«»»* DONUTS N COFFEE ARE SCOFFED IN THE WEE HOURS. A NAVAL PKOHLEM IN THE SUBWAX “MISSES AMERICA” AND MUSIC SPELL DANCING. TMB BIQ PARADE AS I  NIFORMS HOLD SWAY
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1'. hanil. Mr. anil 
B"rm.in and little 
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M.iry Ann Nb>reh.iit 
,md thiur daughter a-

M IX'lmar 
Muiy M.irth-

Vitamins Are a ‘Picnic’ for Her FORMER Cl
Mi Cl.a;- Rubarti has returned 

frum Arkansa.-> oliere »he ar. um- 
p.ir.u-d hcr muther. Mrs Nan Kure- 
nian. whi; w ill spend thè »unune; 
there.

Frank McAfee uf l'urt Wurth 
5|ient thè week-end in the home "f 

Calile W Mi Afri He 
paniea h t parent». Mr and M i- 
J C McAfee, home tu Ft. \\ urti. 
Monday.

Mrs .AusUn Flint and small 
daughter have arrived trum Mid
land tu Jinn Mr. Flint here in their 
new kication.

Mrs .Albert -A. Han-cn and 
daughters are Icavin. Wedncsd.iv 
fur Murray. Iowa, fur a moiith'- 

..sit with the "Hume Folk .

Mr. and Mrs. Coleman William» 
uf San Angelo visited hir parents. 
Mr. and M" T. C. WilKania user 
tl’.e week-end.
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Lie..'. Huftman uf Camp Uuw.c 
a.- a gi.O't in the hume uf hu 

unele ind aunt. Mr. and M i- H 
T Huftman, .'vcr tlie week-end.

James McCravken of Camp 
ilaiKeley visited hi» muther, Mr 
E. McCratKer. and family Sunday. ;
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Mr and Mr? Clydc Kiiik.ili*..' 
and daughter. Mis- Louise Kar- 
..alits uf Eastlar.d, visited in tr.e 
hume of his sister and bruther-in- 

Jac C.T -well .fjlaw . Mr. and Mr-, W F W dkei 
... w .th .Mr. a uisunday. They were acc-'mpnnie.i 
am-s ,n and othei ! home by h.is aunt. Mi - W B 'gai. 

Mis C.i - - i Dunne. whu will »pend tne w i» .. 
Lu\e- .. .th them.

W.,..ar.
Tiie boy .coût court uf hunir 

scneduled foi June 5 at F..i-î!.ir.u
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,Mr. and Mrs. Inman - 
former Cisco resident.'. 
re(Miite<l mn^iing by t:,i 
p.irtment. He wa» si. 
Bataan j>onin»ula. 

i I.ieutcnant Skills is li 
age. married and ha.s ..

. daughter, who live at 11 
Mrs Skill's was .Mis- A 

i hier of Eastland before I 
’ age.
I While in the empL 
jCu'den Oil company .,i 
I N. M., Skiles enlistiii • 
' tional guard, serving 
and El I ’aso. He wa:- 

. I ’hilij.pincs in Septebn • 
Young Skilcs, a ni'|ii 

Skill's, attendi'd ine l 
ischiiol.s. but his IJallilt 
|Ti‘nni '-ce and he did 

hm.l here.
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I ' er the we'CK-end were 
•r. .md wile, Mr and Mrs. 
M re ¡.art and tiicir small

Mr. and Mr.s. John W:u; den arid 
- ■■n Donald uf Bertram, ■. .-ited m 
the home ui Mr. and Mrs Ju.-m 
Roach and attenued high suhi il 
graduation exercises. Mis Ru’ ;. 
Kiiaii’., one " f  the graduates, au-

M:
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and M: . .Arlie Taylor and 
,n : G'ltm.iti visited lela- 
iii i .-lu h iid.iy nig..t.
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and Mr» Robert Jackson 
.I'irun, Barbara and J.in- 

,1 ' : C 'mplun, Calif., visited 
.ii.d bu.'band. Mr. and 

J. W. F' 'tei olid his parents, 
. -.111 Mis. W. R. Taylui Fr.-
ly i..gi.t.

I. lyd Wmston d Midland vis- 
- : iiii ti.ei. .Mr- Geuige Win- 
•vii tne Week-end.

FOR JUNE

4 M

Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Office. Third floor. Cisco Stale 
Bank Building.

W.ASHINGTON. D. C.. June 1.—Henry .Murgenthau, Jr., .Sc< r« - 
lary uf the Treasury, today made known June War Bund quotas !■ 
r  i- '.i 070 counties iri the nation to all State and County War Savings 
StafTs.

T.’.c June quota fi r the State of Texas is $26.002.200. 
i 'The county quotas, based upi n a substantial increase over Ma- 
' qu. 'as. are expected tu reach ten per cent of income when thu nat. 

g Iu. .'n a biliion-dullar-a-munth War Bund basis in July to help meet 
tl-.c w.ir ■-■•St. "Everybody, cvi ry pay day, ten per cent. ’ is ll.e bati.i; 
I rv ti.ruugnuut tiie country. You can buy War Bunds at your Ban’ic 

! Building & Loan Association, Post Otlice and at many department 
1 st'.ri
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AND M OTHER
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Sell.
E. Kurklin,
’ . Leveridge

BEENE S E R V I E .  L. Graha
s. Co. Hier, s

STA T IO N
,  ,, I. Oilloway.

t o r iu T  o f F ron t ''bo. jenkms,

at Eighth. ‘‘»n ''■«Kt :
i. Wouldrid 

Taylor, 1 
H. Cleveli 
Agnew, St 
Wood. 5 c

Siding

Joists

Q u a l i t y
Lumber

W all Board

Uhen your home Is 
built, or repair work 
door with our l.um- 
lier. you are a».sur- 
ed uf the Best.

ed Agnew, 
ver Morns, 
yd R.iincs, I
I. Ma.shburi 
C. Morns, i 
est Kittson 
.». Boitni. 6 
L. Lauderdi
J. Fambrou 
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G. Kmard, 
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Mill W  0 »  Stewart,
L. Clayton, 

~C . Cravey, 
------------  -H . Tompkil

Timber “ O"* '' =

If It’s to Build W e Have It

BURTON-LINGO LUMBER œ
V..

Store Your Furs
with us — Pav next Fall.

35c
' and *1 r
.1 jDC

Goodyear Service 
Store

l*rotcrt voiir Winter Clothes 
bv havint; them Cleaned 
I lid Sealed in .Moth Proof 
lldgs.

Dressed Fryers
,\UF. IM F  C ll i ; .\ P F S T  
F O fH ) V .'H ; C .\N  1ÎCV

Fat and Tender and 
Dressed Kiitht at

D U N N  PRO DUCE  
C O M P A N Y

Quitas by counties arc:

Powell’s Cleaning 
Plant

I’hnne 182 \\r Deliver.

F o r  t: Im .' . ■'
fei'H iir .1 1- ‘
buntr.. ' ' . I ■- : ‘ : -.1

near ■. i. Tu i- .n.-'ll !
ta. h : • : ' i iu 't,.. !
Fa !.',. I I ' I ay- .
P ii i.t ■ , V\ I . 1. r.t w i.uii ;
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IC E  C R E A M  
13c Pt. - 2 Pts. 25c

W H Y  P.\Y .MOKE?

E.P. CRAWFORD
KI8 U f irhth - I ’hi

AGENCY

Your Little iJruc Store. 

•Most any item you need in 

Staple Drugs.

rhone 153 I Elliott's News and
i : .

Drug Store
(Next to Palace I'healre)

Eat At

MDBLEYHDTEL
Special Dinners

Sundays and Wednesdays

FISH DINNER  

on Fridays

Only 4 0 ^

A i-Tsun. $5‘i 600: Andrews.
$1 4'ju, Angelina. $(16 600; Aransas, 
S;; 4' .. An her, $19..')00: Armslruiig. 
$i:; "ni. Alascu.ij. $30.400; Austin, 
$1111; OllO.

Ha lie''. $7.7ih'. Bandera. $11.600; 
B, -tri'i, $44 700: H.ivlur. $37.000;
ii-e. $.V) 4 ,n Bell. $1.31 71«; Bexar. 
$1 403 QUO; r.ianC'i. $12.000; Burden. 
SI :J00. B - 'lue $24 90li. Buwie $115,- 
‘3)11, Bra/ iria, $100.700: Brazu.i.
$71001'. Bnw>t«r. Sa'KIo. Bri-scue, 
i'.2 200; Bn.'ks. Shi.7 "). Brown, 
Shill,000. Burli-i'in. $2B.800; Burnet, 
$21 4i.'-:..

Caldwell. $124.300: Calhuiin, $16.- 
500. Callahan. $2"6(K): Canierm,
$;.'>a4i)0; Camp, $2.'! 600; Carson, 
f  ..'KUO; C..-V $3:;.100, C.i>tro. 
f lioO. Chamber». $27..300; Cher'.- 
M i $68 700; Childres». $3.3 600, 
Clay, $27.400. Cuchr.ar. $4 !>00, C 'ke. 
$(■ 6(K). Culemai.. SaO.I"«; Collin. 
$;i;i 200; Cullingsworth. $20.500; Cnlo- 
radu. $)9.70(); Cumal $40,400; 
C'liiTi.inche. $43 OOO; Concho. $14 600; 
C' ke $39.600; Curyell. $42,300; Cut- 
lie. $'22.400; Crane $3 600; Crockett, 
$;2.700; Crosby, $29,200; Culberson, 
$.3.700.

Dallam. $47 300; Dallas. $3,533.900; 
Daw.inn. $47.400. Deaf Smith. $17,- 
100, Delta. $12.700; Denton. $118 000; 
Do Witt. $34 000; Dickens, $.33,800; 
Iliir.niil. $9.000, Donley, $24.000, 
Duval. $21.800

Eastland. $61 900: Ectur. $47 800; 
Edward.i. $7 000; Ellis. «111.300, El 
ra.U'. $611 400, Erath. $.39,400 

Falls, $t)6.(KlO; Fannin. $.34,700; 
Eavette. S37.30ti; Fisher. $11.400; 
Eli'.vd, $2.3 600, E'lard. $10.800; Fort, 
Bend, $73.700; Franklin. $12.300; 
Freest, ne, $2i».4iH); Erin. $15.000. 

Gaines. $11.800, Galveston. $700.-

U' iiert Cune, with thè U. S. 
n..-. V Mimewhcre m thè Pacific, 
wr.tf» hi.- i-.irenl . .Mr. and Mr» 
H. Cune', tl’.at he is duing tiice- 
ly olici licciilv apiireciate.' thè let- 
ter.s fr m hi.-, jiaient» and »istcrs. 
Hu al.-'U a>kel if Mrs. Irby and 
M; -. Ilcamcs liad reccivcd pu»t- 
i.iid.- he had maile-d to them.

Another paragraph »aid: "Su
-I 1 ry tu lie'ur that Bobby Bacun 

Cune was

000. Garza. $16.100; Gillespie. $17,- 
.300; Glasscock, $2.700; Goliad, $22,-

Connie Davis
Real Estate 

Rentals & Insurance
A L T O  IN S l 'K A N tE  

A SPEC IALTY
\  few choue h<»mrs left for 

sale.
Photic 198

500; G'inzales. $105.500; Gray, $90 
500: Gray=-on. $261.100. Gregg, $'262,- 
50f). Grimes, $64,700; Guadalupe, 
$32.400.

Hale, $6tl 300; Hall. $.3.3.300: Ham- 
' ilton. $.3.3.200; Hansford, $12.500;
. Hardeman. $41.8(X), Hardin, $39.,300. 

Harris. $3,731.800; Harrison. $110.- 
200. Hartley. $1.600; Haskell, $38,- 
6(X). Hays. $36.600, Hemphill, $17.- 
700. Henderson, $.36.800; Hidalgo, 
$241 400; Hill. $61 300: Hocklev. $40 - 

' m«; H'lod. $12 100, Hopkins. f36,700;
I Houston, $29 :i00. Howard. $91,300.I Hudspeth, $3.700: Hunt, $132,700;

Hutchinson $72,300.
Irion. $Zi 9("i
Jack. $17.700; Jackson, $55 800; 

J.iijHr. $28 300: Jeff Davis. $3.500; 
JetTerf m. 831 (WO: Jim H'gg, 113,- 
600. Jim Wells $42 600, Johnson, 
$.94 800; Jone,«. $95,800.

Karnes. $,a.3,100 Kaufman. $52.

$1.900: Kent. $4 .300. Kerr. $73,000,
Kimble. $10 1)00; King. $.300, K:or.c"
$4 400; Kleberg. $41,600, K;.' x
$37.200.

Lam.ar. $64.900: Lamb. $47 7!;',
Lampasas. $33 4l"i: La Salle. S' )
64X); Lavac.a. $.39.400: Lee. S'Jl.OiK):
Leon. $29.000, Liberty, $97 70)):
Limestone; $45,700; Lipscum.b. $19,- 
200; Live Oak. $26 300: Liao , $17.- 
000; laA ing. S3 400; Lubbuik, $347,- 
800; Lynn. $35.000.

McCulloch. $.34 .300: MeLcnnan,
$460,000; McMulleu, $4..300; M do 
son. $10..300; Manun. $17 7o0; M .r- . ^
tin, $40.000: Mason. $17.600: Mata- i -9 repui ted missing, 
giirda. $72 700. Maverick, $.36.80(j;
Medina. $23.500; .Menard, $17.000;
Midland. $81.4o0; Milam. $60.700;
Mills. $15.6(8'. Mitchell, $27.200;
Montague. $31,000: Muntgoniery.
$80.000. Moure. $10.000. Morris.
$28.200; Motley. $19,400.

‘ Nacogdoches, $60,800: Navarro.
$121.700; Newton. $18.800; Nolan,
$71.300; Nueces. $350.000.

1 Ochiltree. $21.500, Oldham, $4,800;
Orange, $63,000

Palo Pinto, $80,000; Panola. $30.- 
700; Parker. $.36.000; P.irmer,

' $7.300; Pecos. $19.300. Pulk, $19 400;
Potter, $56:).1(X); Presidio. $26 700.

I Rains, $7.200; Randall. $19,800;
I Reagan, $.3.900; Heal, $3,000; Red,
I River, $;i8.500: Reeves, $44.600;
' Refugio. $.31.700: Roberts. $7.000;
1 Robertson. $60.000: Rockwall, $17.- 
000. Runnels. $62,600; Rusk. $181,- 

i 600.
I Sabine. $3.300; San Augustine,
1 $19.000; San Jacinto, $3.000: San 

i ’atricio, $71.900; San Saba, $19,,300;
Schleicher. $25.000; Scurry, $26.100;
Schackelford. $24.200; Shelby, $46,- 
700; Sherman. $12.000; Smith. $21.3 - 
2IK); Sumervell, $6,100; Starr, $!I.:100;
Stephens, $49.200; Sterling, $6.400;
Stunewall. $1.100; Sutton, $25,000;
Sw isher. $16.000.

Tarrant. $1.373,100; Taylor. $22.3.- 
000; Terrell, $5,6(X1; Terry. $42.100;
Throckmorton. $14,000; 'Titus. $33,- 
8(X); Tom Green, $224.700; Travis.
$616.800, Trinity, $11,800; Tyler.
$2.3,000.

Upshur. $63.000; Upton. $14.900;
Uvalde, $46,800

Val Verde. $.31..300; Van Zandt.
$45.700, Victoria. $100.400.

Walker. $100.000; Waller, $22.000;
Ward. $29.300: Washington. $.39.000;
Webb, $103.800; Wharton, $109,900;
35'heeier, $28.0(H); Wichita. $427,400;
Wilbarger. $110.900. Willacy. $17.- 
400; Williamson. $98.700: Wilson,
$11.900. Winkler. $51,50(1; Wise. $30.- 
700. Wood, $41.200.

Yuakum. $6,9()0, Vuung, $73.000.

NEIL LANE 
FUNERAL HOM^

R. Rogers, 1
---------------- 1 TicKntr, ;
_________  -Iter Ziehr,
,  , D. B.iilcy,
In S U lfit lO ), Hsu' isub
____________ .D. Williiim

J. Dovvntor 
« .  Webb, 5 
f Pippi n, 2 
T. Henson 

Ernest. 
Bi

McKinr 
?E. Kurkin 
|gly Wiggly 
3k Sauls, 1
B. Ma hbtt 
»rley Sulll
C. Peek, s 
Strahiin, 3 
'mer Clayb 
';d Mosley,

,. Cara w a 
O. McHetL

300 W. 9th Street— CISCO— Phone 167

In the Service of Other»

a Latch, h 
test Benne 
jr Agnew.
B. Bainse;
C. Morris, 

m . Wood. E

200j tijtOOO; Ktnedy. Zapata, $1,000; Zavala  ̂ ^^300

-onrto John 
Park

GET TO THE TOP OF THINGS
over Morr 
C. Shahar 
rk Butler, 
L. Johnsc 
H. Tomp

#  A  House Is No Better Tharm stewai 
the Roof That’s On It. B*?iSiinu

rl Bov. CIS
It's not a big job at all to rcroof your houvf^'

, ner Bt'i ry
It can Ik- done quickly and incxpensivi o ,  i

and you'll be sure of a snug home the year y  Adams, 
round. I.et us thetk your roof now. ■' 
faulty roof doesn't make itself known until nA l.I.lO  
It's too late. IILADELI

t-toned !

SEE I's FOR Ca r p e n t e r s
led d i eus
'as a boy

167 Lh. Hexagon Composition Shinglfs-

180 Lh. Shadow I.ine Composition * hy 41 
Shingles

Especially Priced At

$4.50 Per Square

e
Brothers, 
band T 
>pe back 
sari' rctii 
iver big

SEE O l'R  D ISPL .W

Phone 196-197

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY
“We're Hume Folks’’

RUBI
lUrttin. Jt 
Rafining 
acts witl 
onctructi 
ake synt 
• to mak 
lOtal inv 
143.(100,

* ë ■


